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                                         New York, June 16, 1838.
My Dear Father
                             I drop you this line by Mrs. Balch,
a particular friend of Lucretia’s – It is some time since
I have written you – I hear from you often as you do
also from me – but hearing or writing is not like seeing
and visiting – I am glad, however, to know you are all well
Would that I could make one of your number, even for a few
of our hot days – but the same obstacles that have sepa-
rated me so long from my friends, still remain   ––
and I fear some faces will look older & some heads greyer
before they are removed – I hope, though, for a more spee-
dy change  – I begin to think my punishment quite –
enough – I am like a banished man separated from
all I most value – But I am not discouraged I am
gaining a knowledge of the Law and its practice – &
I am daily drawing nearer the time when labor
shall become of value to me – My health is good & my
heart is strong in the assurance of better things to come –
                            My finances however are still low –
though a little improved since I last wrote you – I then 
owed over $250- borrowed money.  Since that time I have
paid all my expenses up to this time  – & now owe just
$235.- a small improvement – but I am exceedingly
harrassed to keep this along  – & if once freed from



such perplexing debts I would never in cur them
again – I have some small suits that I am managing
for others that will give me something one of these
days  – & I hope one of these days to change off some 
stock that may half to pay for my expenses – but for
some months I have no prospect of securing anything –
Business in general is better here & it is expected to
be very brisk in the fall – Money I understand is
easy now for business men – and all the good paper
offered is taken at the Banks. –– there is more con-
fidence in general and a better spirits –– But all
these things can affect me but little – So far
as the General Health is restored I may feel its
influence & be strengthed by it – but if money
is easier I have not the security that will bring
it. nor  am I doing a business that will pay
me for my services –––
                          I am happy to hear that you have
a good Minister – an able one – & I hope he may
be abundantly succesful – Write me whenever you
can – Give my regards Mrs. Day – My second best mother –
I am not uninformed of her & your kindness to
Lucretia & Little Eunice –– You must thank my
misfortunes that you have them with you – in haste
                        I am truly & affectionately your son
                                                    Kiah B. Sewall –


